Bone growth is impaired by uranium intoxication.
Acute and chronic uranium intoxication leads to the inhibition of bone formation and impaired bone modeling and remodeling. As these are processes directly involved in bone growth the aim of this paper is to present a biometric study of bone growth--tibiae and mandibles of rats intoxicated with uranium. Wistar ratios weighing 60-80 g were used as follows, a) one intraperitoneal injection (IPI, 2 mg/Kg of body weight)) of uranyl nitrate; b) 30 daily applications on the dorsal skin of aliquots of a mixture of U308, concentrated at 2% and at 4%--percutaneous absorption(PA)-. Tibia and mandible length were smaller in both experimental groups than in their respective controls. Some of the mandibular parameters were lower in intoxicated animals than their controls which in turn results in the alteration of the mandibular shape. We conclude that impairment in bone growth can be achieved by uranium intoxication.